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ThE Agreement (*Agrecmcnt") enEred into between the Board of
Trustses of the University of Cen$al Arkansas ("Bqard"), octing through lts
Chalrman, Randall Slms, and Lu Hardin ("Hardlnt

Fro|anntow Stteq!.qnt

The purpoge of this Rgreement and the intent of the parties ls to set
fiorth th€lr agreGrnent and understanding for HBrdih to separate iFrom Eervice
EE the Prssident of the unlversity of Centml Arkansas ("Universlty"), Thls
Agreement supersedaa aff other agrcaments or understandlrrgs between the
partles maCe at anytime pdor hereto. lt Is the specific lntent of the parties
that thia Agreernent, qnd its terms, shafl be the sofe docurnent governlng
Hardin's separation frtm serylce as the Unlverslty's Fresldent.

Rccitals-

WHEREAS, Hardln became tha 8s Presldent of the Unlversity and was
appointed under and putsuaht to an Errtployrnent Agreement dated the 23'{
day of September, 2002; and

VVHEREAS, Hardin is currently servlng under a five-year *rolflng"
contr.act dated Ostober 1, 2003, which automaticafly adds an additional year
on each annlversar1 datel and

WHEREAS, as of the date of thls Agreement, there are four years
rernaining on hls Employmont agra€ment of October 1, ZOO3; and

WHEREAS, during Hardln'g service as the Universlty's Presldent,
among many notable achievements, the Universlw {l) was rumovad from
c€nsure by the American AsEociation of Universlty Professorsi (ii) achleved
record enrollment growth, such that the fall enrollrnent for 2008 wlll be in
exc€ss of 13r0OO students; (lll) has increased the AeT scores of enterlng
freshman studentsl and (iv) is makin$ a successful transition to Divlslon I
athletics; and

WHEREAS, through Hardln's leadership, working along wlth Dr. Alan
sugE, presldent of rhe universiry of Arkansas Syotem, a commlttee was
brmed whlch promoted, eampaigned for, and had approved by the votem of
the State of Arkansas, a higher educatlon bond lssue; lncf such bond issue
ha* provided capltal constructlon funds for ell colleges and unfversities, and
will result ln a new Buslnoss Admlntutration Bullding lbr the UnfvErslty; and

WHEREASf the goard, ln recognltlon of Hardln's accompftshments and
work for and on behalf of the untverglty for hfs six years of selvlce, and
Hardln have rceqhed an agrteeffient under and pureuant to whlch Hardin wrlf



separhte from serviqe ae Presfdent of the Unlversity on the terms and
condltlons as set forth hereln,

Agreement ot.th e-Petlrt

NOW, THEREFORE, fior and lrt consideration of the matterc s€t fdrth
hereln, snd Intendtng to bs lqgatly bound hereby, the Board rnd Hqrdln agree
sg bllows:

1. Sshhntisal Lc-ave. In recognition of hlE work and dedlcated servicS
as President of the Univexity, the Board hereby awards Hrrdin a sabbatfcal
comrfienclng on the date of his separauon from serulce, and €xflring on June
30, 2009, During such perlod, Hardln sholl bc pald at the sarne rate of pay
(9252,974), on an annuallzed basls that he ie belng pald as of the date of
thls Agreement, subJect to sll fuderal and $ate tax wlthholclfngs. Such rums
shall be pald as normal. payrolf of the Unlverulty. Durfng such perlod he shall
further be ent[led to a ctntrfbutlon fur reflrcment benefits,._as well es all
ftlnge,bgnefits (lncludlng, but not limited to, health insurance, fifts lnourane,
dieebltiV insurance and beneffte) as arc set fiorth In the Employment
Agreement of October 1, 2003. The UCA Foundation hes agreed to fund the
current year prlvate fund portlon of the Presldent's salary. Any future private
fund portlon to be pald would be at the dlssretlon and considerEtion of the
Foundation Board.

2, ScyerancelaU Thc Board also agrees to pAy Hardin sQverance-
pay under one of the followlnE optlons. The determlnatlon of which option
appfies shall be withln the solc cllscretion of the Untverslty:

(a) Optlon #1: Severance pay ln rnonthly installments commenctng
on Jufy 1., 2009, and endlnE on September 30, ZAIZ, at the same rate and
upon the same teims and condtuons, aB he is being patd on the date hereof,
bw such amount shell not exceed tzse,Bz4 tbr any hscal yeari qlth the
statg portion belng the amount set fiofth in tno appficaole law for'the UCA
President's selary, s-1d anv prlvate portlon being paid, lf und whcn ogiaed to
b.y the ucA Foundation Board. If thls option is lelected by the goard', he
shafl also be entitled to a conHbution fior rEtircment b€nofitg, and allother
fringe beneflts descflbed In paragraph 2 of thls Agreement ariO rnorepartlcularlv set fiorth In thq El.nptoydrent Agreemdnt of octooer i,iolg; o.

^--^ -Lb] 9prie!$ar .{ fump sum sev€rence payrnent in the amsunt of$570,162.3s ro be pord ro Hardrn not rarer inan l[',ivlo, iocipr-" iithi; opuon
ie ggfe*e!,, rhe parilql agrs€ rhat Hardin shafi arso 

'bJ 
ueerned to be Ireilrernent benefits erigrbte cffectiVc o1.:1ry r,!oo{.uno the unrversity srrarlPay his heafth Insurance premrums unilr september 3o, zoL2,

3. Hardln hereby agrees toseparete from gervicC ss .'i nt YiYgf ttvr .ano suc['r*Fliifr Jneer€emenr ls hcreby accepted uy irre ;;il;'ili#ffi.,tfi:['"?.1ifi9"il 
""



the terms and condltions set fiotth hereln. Hardin's separation from servlce
to the Universlty shall be effiective at 4r3O P.M. Central Ttme on Sept€rnber
16, 2008.

4. OccuDf,nqv of Fregjdent's Hpme. The Board and Hardin aEree that
l"lardin and hls wlft shsll €ntltfed b reside ln the President's Home until
November 1, 2008, under the ssme terms and conditions as set forth In the
Empfoyment Agruement.

5. Return ef ,?r$perty' Automobile, On Septsmber 16, 2008, Hardin
agrees to rgturn to the Unlversity"erffi'allpersonal property or other
itcmd b,elonglng to the Unlverslty, includlng any and alf credlt cards, keys,
computers or other pfoperty. Provlded, however, wtth regad to hi6
eutomobile, he rnay be allowed to uoe and postass such vehtcle until 4130
P.M. on Octobef 1, 2009, o$ provided for ln the Employment Agreement of
October 1, 2003.

6. BBngllts Elloible Employ.gel The partle$ agFec that on september
30, 2012, that Hardin shall be deemed to be "redr€mcnt bcncfits ellglble'for
purpo$es of Untversity policies

7. qfyment tp Fo$unua, The amounF to be paid hercunder to Hadin
lhall lnureto hls heirs and aesigns in the event of death.

8. Mu,Wp.l.4$lsase. By the execution and dellvery of thls Agreement,
thc Board and Hardln, eaeh release the other lrom and agelnst any ancl all
clairns, demands, cau$eg of action, expen$es or costg, whether known or
unknown, and aristng at anytim6, and whether in contract, tort or othenrvise.
It is in the Intent of this provlslon tq fully, cornplet€ly and forever release any
and all such clrlms from the beglnning of tlme unffl *re dste hereofi
Notwithstandlng the fioregoing, however, nothlng shall prevent elther party
hercto from enforcing the terms of this Agreement,

9. EntlrlflAdreeme$t^ Thfs Agreement represents the entire
BgFeement and understanding of the partles on the terms hereof, and
supersedeg tll other agreements between th€rt, speclffcally Inctudtng thc
Employment Agreement of Ostober 1, 2003, and any and all board
resolutlons bet$recn such date and the dqte hereof eoncerting Herdin,s
employment. It shall be btndlng upon the respectlv€ parties errd thelr h€irs,
succe$sor8 and asclgns.

1"O. 9overnlnq Ldw. The lawe of the State of Arkansas shall govern
the InterpretEtion of this Agr€ernent. Nothlng hereln shall be deemed to
wgive the sovereign lmrnunity of the Unlverslty,



z0o', 
EXECUTED by the parties on tfis,Z^ f aay of &*, - ,

BOAR.D OFTRUSTEES
uNrvElprry oF cFNTRAL ARKANSAS LU. HARDiva

-W-
Randalf Sims, Chalrman l/tu Hara:,


